Mechanism of action of (-)-(2R,4R)-1-(2-hydroxymethyl-1,3-dioxolan-4-yl) thymine as an anti-HIV agent.
(-)-(2R,4R)-1-(2-Hydroxymethyl-1,3-dioxolan-4yl)thymine (DOT) is a thymidine analogue that has potent in vitro activity against wild-type and nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI)-resistant HIV. For nucleoside analogues to inhibit viral replication, they must be metabolized to the active triphosphate, which inhibits the viral reverse transcriptase (RT). Using purified enzymes, the kinetics of DOT phosphorylation, inhibition of wild-type and drug-resistant HIV-1 reverse transcriptase activity, and excision of DOT-5'-monophosphate (DOT-MP) from a chain-terminated primer were examined. DOT was phosphorylated by human thymidine kinase-1 (TK-1) but not by other pyrimidine nucleoside kinases, including the mitochondrial thymidine kinase (TK-2). Resistance to NRTIs involves decreased binding/incorporation and/or increased excision of the chain-terminating NRTI. RTs containing the D67N/K70R/T215Y/K219Q or T695-SS/T215Y mutations show enhanced removal of DOT-MP from terminated primer as well as approximately four-fold decreased binding/incorporation. The Q151M and K65R mutations appear to cause decreased inhibition by DOT-TP. However, both the K65R and Q151M mutations show decreased excision, which would confer greater stability on the terminated primer. These opposing mechanisms could offset the overall resistance profile and susceptibility. Little or no resistance was observed with the enzymes harbouring mutations resistant to lamivudine (M184V) and non-nucleoside RT inhibitors (K103N).